HOLIDAY HOMEWORK / CLASS: X / 2018-19
NOTE: Holiday H.W. has to be done in the H.W. copy of the respective subject.
English
1. bbc Compacta Module 1: Reading Comprehension - 1 to 5
2. Write an interesting story with a moral in about 200 words. Also give it a suitable title.
Maths
Do Exercise – 1B and 2B from P. K. Garg.
Physics
Write experiments of physics in your lab manual under the following headings:
a) Aim
b) Apparatus required
c) Theory
d) Diagram
e) Observation
f) Observation table
g) Calculation
h) Result
i) Precaution
Chemistry
Write Experiment no. 1,2,3,8 and 9 with neat and labeled diagrams in science practical notebook.
Biology :
Write Experiment no. 6,7,12 and 15 with neat and labeled diagrams in science practical notebook.
Social Science
# Prepare a handwritten file about any one disaster (natural or man made) like-tsunami , earthquake,
flood or nuclear blast etc. .
# Explain it with the help of pictures, pie charts, graphs and diagrams.
# Also write causes and mitigation measures (no. of pages- 10 to 12).
# Submission date- 4 July 2018
F.I.T
Q.1 Create a web page which contains the following elements in the given sequence:
a) The background color of the web page is sky blue.
b) A horizontal row
c) The heading text is Taj Mahal having the font size '18' and font face 'Algerian'. it is center
aligned.
d) Another Horizontal row
e) Insert an Image of Taj Mahal that is center aligned, height=200 and width=300.
f) Type some text related to the image whose font face is "Bradley Hand ITC"

Q.2 Write an Html code to view the following output.

Q.3 Write an Html code to view the following output:

Write the three HTML codes in the IT report file for the web pages given above and attach/paste the
printout of the output in IT report file.

1.

Drawing & Painting
Make a poster on “Gender Sensitivity” or “National Festival”
Craft
Paint a Coffee mug from acrylic color and decorate it with paper mache, M-Seal flowers and sparkles
etc.
Vocal Music
Write any one patriotic song in the music copy.
Instrumental Music
Write notation of any one Bollywood song.
Dance
Make a collage (chart) on the different folk dances of Rajasthan and write a few lines on it.
Hindi
1.कवि जयशंकर प्रसाद की जीिनी लऱखते हुए उनकी कोई तीन प्रलिद्ध कविताएं लऱखखए।
2. ‘दे व’ पाठ के कवित्तों और ििैये का िचित्र भािार्थ लऱखखए ।
Sanskrit

Jhen~Hkxon~xhrk ds fuEufyf[kr 'yksd viuh x`gdk;Z& mŸkjiqfLrdk esa fy[kdj ;kn djsa A
v/;k; & 6 & 'yksd la[;k 34 ] 35
v/;k; & 18 & 'yksd la[;k 66 ] 78
dksbZ ,d lfp= dFkk laLa d`r esa mŸkjiqfLrdk esa fy[kdj ;kn djsa A
French
Setrite – Les exercises de Grammaire des Lecons :1,2,3,4. Revisez les questions de expression ecrite et
culture et civilization des Lecons 1,2,3,4.

